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Private Donor Makes $300,000 Gift Newark Musi~ Society To 

C . B .1d. H Present Classtcal Program 
For New hemtstry Ul mg ere Th~ Thursday Evening 
Withdrawal Of Expected PW A 

Fonda Brinaa Increase In Con
tribution from Anonymous 
Friend Of The University 

TO BUILD NEAR LIBRARY 

A. G. Wilkinson Interred 
In Lombardy Cemetery 

tud nts f culty And R.O.T.C. 
Join In Lu t Rites for Busi· 
D 

College Hours Monthly 
th 

'The Humanist' Reappears 
After Lapse Of Jhree Years 
Every Studeat To Receive Copy 

In Mail-Box This Evening free 
Of Charge 

Two Christmas Parties 
Given By Faculty Club 

nta Cl a a Presents Gifts To 
Children I Afternoon · Carol 
int inl In E•enint 

Mr. Theodore Mylrea To Direct 
"Meuiah" Oratorio By Han
della Mitchell Hall; Dr. Ry
dea To Participate 

Debate At College Hour 
Revives Activity Here 

Contest With Haverford Ran Un
der Oregoa System, Eliminat
i•g Decision 

Del ware F acuity Members 
Participate In Convention 

t 

Mark Twain Celebration 
At Next University Hour 

Mr. William W. Ellsworth, Close 
Friead Of CleiQens, Will Give 
Illustrated Talk January 9 

PJI 

r r 

PRlCE TEN CENTS 

Special Trustee .:, 
Committee Makei 
Recommendation 
Report Coaceraa Alleaatione 

Made By Student Saney 
Committee In Coafereace Witlt 
T ruateea La at Sprint 

APPROVE ADVISORY SYSTEM 
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r contact for students with th faculty. 
Such a committe would furnish the tudent 
,ouncil with an organ to which it can. sub

mit its critici mH, knowing that th Y w1ll b 
cl finitely rought b fore th faculty for ac
tion. Thi. plan would d much to promote 
a g o und rstanding b tw n th faculty 
and stud nt body. . 

W ar in hop that the Tru:te s w11l tak 
prompt action on thi and th oth r r com
m ndations pr s nted. 

WEL OME HOME! 

T he Collegiate Review 
Th re are two, and ju t two, reasons why 

fr shm n flunk out of college--says Dr. L. 
L. lick of the Univer ity of Texas. 

1. Eith r fr shmen get too scared of their 
tudi 

2. d n't g t scared enough and 

the 

U-Sed--It 
By Carl Bleiberr 

hri tmas Tale 

ne day little Jack Glover and 
I ittle Irvin Malcolm went down
town to see Santa laue. When 

they were within 
hailing di tan e of 
that familiar figure 
they let out a ter
rific w a r-w hoop. 
This whoop so tart
led a woman shop
P r that she drop
ped all her pack-

Carl Bleiber• age , breaking the 
electric bulb. for 

h r hristmas tr . But little 
Ja ·l<i and Irvie didn't care; they 
ran l'ight past h r, whooping and 
whooping and whooning. 

Now this anta 'laus was a 
kindly old soul and he saw that 
these tw little boys wer doing 
wr ng. o he . aid to them: 
"Jackie and lrvic, because you'v 
b n RU h nasty 1 ittle boys, I'm 
not. g ing to give you four of the 
things you wanted for Christmas." 

At this supposed calamity little 
J acki smirked and said very cuttl
ly, " h, that's a'right, we still got 

96 omin' to us/' And Irv join
ed him in laughing very loudly, 
though anta Clau was very 
quiet. 

" J under tand," Santa Claus 
continu d, sternly, "that you make 
a lot of troubl at school. That 
you make fun of all your class
mat s and ar always noisy. And 
they also tell me you two heckle 
the teachers. Do you want to 
grow up and be Communists?" 

" ure we do," said Irvin. "If 
you're a ommunist, you get your 
picture in the papers and then 
people will talk about you. We 
ju t love to have everyone stare at 
us, because we'r t·eally unusual 
people." 

At this c n fe.>ssion of colo sal 
conceit, . C. deduct d 100 gifts. 

"Tell me," asked Santa very 
gravely, 11why do you alway com
plain of the way your school is run 
and why do you deride any worth
while efforts of an individual whlfl 
he is trying to do g od ?" 

'jWell now, anta 

year , but w ucce any 
day now." 

Th wrinkles in anta's face 
grew d p r. "In tho e four years 
you ve mad p sts f yourselv . 
You've been elfi h in trying to 
fore your opinion on veryone 
el-·e. You've robb d your clas -
mat of valuable time and have 
made it difficult for your in true
tot· . In what ,. f rmat ry chool 
do you int nd to do p t-graduate 

ork?" 

uildin~ 
ft r 

R Vl 

By Barry T. Stutman 

W had a book to revi w, Th 
Gr nt Trek, by Max Miller, but it 
can wait. Ther ar moru impor
tant thing . 

Thi week "Th Revi ·wer fot· 
THE REVIEW's R view ReviewR 
Reviewers." Especially Leo Wing
shot, of the Philadelph ia Rrco1·d. 
Ther 's a man. You don ' have to 
take our word for it. .Just go to 
the Library and ask th young 
lady, "Please, Miss, could I hav 
the Ph·iladclphia Record for Tues
day, December 10, 1935. Could I, 
please?" And when she gi ves it to 
you, don't forget to say, "Thank 
you, I'm sure." Th n turn to pag 
fourteen (never mind the funnie, ) 
and read Wingshot's column. 

The R cco·rd has another book
critic, Herschel Brickell, and a 
very good one he i , to . But thi. 
Wingshot guy, he's different. He 
reviews books, there's no g tting 
away from it, but only a a last 
resort. His real work is comm nt
ing on the contemporary • cene a 
portrayed or suggested by recent 
books or by current events. No, 
that's not exactly right. He doesn't 
comment. He merely report . You 
draw your own conclusions, and 
they're rather disconcerting at 
times. 

His various columns on the 
"working girl," on writing, on wri
ters, on eating and drinking, and 
on--of all things-books, are char
a terized by a certain unmi tak
able style and a concrete, workable 
philosophy. He has a pretty good 
idea of what's right, what' wrong, 
and what's what, and he doesn't 
hesitate to express it. 

The first day, or maybe even the 
first two days, you read L o's col· 
umn and then, 'directly beneath it, 
Odd Mcintyre's. The next day, 
you read Leo's column. 
• Either Mcintyre is d ddering 

rapidly toward his journalistic end, 
or our tastes are undergoing a 
violent and rapid change, if not an 
levation. 

n the same• day 1.hat Leo write. 
of the woman and her two . carlet-
fcverish babies, Mr. Mcintyre, who 
lives right in New York, i telling 
us about: 

( 1) "The batt! of th five and 
tens . . .. " 

(2) "The late Ben Throop · ·. · 
wa owner of a mo unu ual 
trained dog. . . . " 

(3) A bridge gam in which 
Somer et Maugham clean d up ~ 
T. Web ter and several other. · 

We merely report. You dra · 
your own concJu ion . 

That' all, ladie and gent:~. 

1 t r· 

id 



Subsidizing 
Fencers Continuing 
Inter- Team Matches; 
Vapaa Lists Contests 

UNIVERSITY OF ELAWARE 8 

Athletics Decried At Sports Conferenc 

By Joe Perlrina 

·] N. Y. U. olon Protests Corruption 
_ · Of Amateurism In Colleges '--------------------------------------------------

With The Blue And Gold 

Vtttranl Attain Ver&atility To ming t am, Mail Matches Sought 
For Rifle Schedule 

MidJI• Atl•ntic ot11' M«finl 
Atttndtd By Del•rHre Rtp
rt•entatiot~ U.d &tardo 

Str~ngtleen Foils Po1ition; 8 
Oatlide Meets Arrangtd 

Th fencing t nm hn b n pra -
tiring dilig ntly under th . upcr
vr:ion of th . tucl nt coaches and 
.\t r· . Wilson of th Physic. Dcpart
nwnt. M a nag r and I t 1·man 
v n.paa haR announced the. following 
1111 cts whi ·h ar nly tenta iv , not 
having yet be n offi ially approv d 
bv the Athletic Council : Dr w, 
,r;>h n Hopkin , Temple, t. Johns, 
.'t •vena, Upsala, Wilmington "Y", 
and the R ading F ncing lub. 

The Wilmington "Y" squad, 
couched by De Valing r, a form r 
studcmt of Delaware, should off r 
ex client comp titian. A number 
of the m mbers of his team ar 
fo rmer Blue Hen f ncers. 

The intra- quad m et ha pro
gr ssed to three more foil matche , 
and two sabre match have b n 
n m off. 

Folia 
owgi ll l, Kozin ski 

C. J avi 5, ron 2 
E. Wilson I, .uta S 

Sabre a 
Vapaa 5, Knzin ki I 
: . Davi 4, Knzinsk1 S 

aptain Murray has adopted 
the epee and sabre in addition to 
th foil, with which he has fenced 
in previous yc ars. Kozin ki is also 
attempting the abre in addition 
o the foil. Of the new men, those 

who are showing progre s in the 
foil are Connor, Cowgill, Emer-
son, Smitheman, Gula, Aranotf, 
H pkins G. Davis, E. J. Wil on, 
R. T. Wil on, O'Connor, and 
Owings. 

The epe and sabre pt·osp cts 
· re still too doubtful to make any 
d tinit predictions as to who shall 
feme the e weapon . However, 
Baldwin Day, Cowgill, and . Da-
vis look pecially good in th 
p' s. Reiver, Connor, Smithe~an, 

and S. Davis appear to be hkely 
candidates for the sabre position . 

George ~ashington 
First Tank Opponent 

Contest Witlt Old Rioal To Open 
Staorr o,. Jartaary 9 

• • • • 
Dick Rinard, writing in Th 

tar, doe n't think pring prac
tice will make Coach Clark' 
grid team invi ncible next a-
on. "Lyal lark's team," h 

state , "should ge off to a 
good tart with the mo t im
pr iv ca ualty 1i t in year ." 
Georg town niver ity prob-

Rutgers Opponent j 

For First Cage Game 
Ha,.,den-Sitbt~y Cancth Con

tell A• CtHJclt Dolt~rtJ T ,;,., 
Sq•ad 

On Thf! Soathf!rn Front 
By J ean SJ•Ier 

Captai11 Cannin1lrom To 
Largt Squad Down To T wtnty 
Membtr~ 
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Wh e-e-e! a 1·eal vacation is al
most here! Just one last mad 
whirl-lesson. that have to be 
gotten up-to-date, last minute 
tests to be studied for, Chri tmas 
Hou Parti s--and then home 
for two whole weeks. 

Plans for the holidays have long 
be n discu ssed, and a few eager 
individuals evidently firmly be
li ve that when packed one is 
pra~ically home. 

Home Ec. tudents In P hila. 
A group of Home Economic 

students, namely Ruth Byrons, 
Sara Crossley, Elizabeth Knotts, 
Neilie Lou Carothers, Annabel 
Harri on, Doris Steele, Nina Wil
liams, Catherine Rash, Mary 
Louise Steele, Marylee Kennard, 
Eleanor Samuel , Dorothy Wood
ward, Betty Davidson and Doro
thy Jebb, spent last Wednesday in 
Philadelphia with Miss Kelly. 

Mrs. Hill To B At s em bly 
On Thursday Assembly will be 

held at 11.35 a. m. Mr . Grace 
Living ton Hill, the famous au
thor, will be the speaker. 

hristma Hou e Partie 
n Thursday evening the an

nual Christmas House Parties will 
be held in the various dorms. A 
hilarious time at every one is ex
P cted. Afterward tho who feel 
so inclined ar planning to go 
caroling. 

Tea For German lub 
Friday at 4.10 the German 

will meet in Su ex Common 
Room. German Chri tma Carol 
wHl be sung, and tea will be crv
ed. 

'Ag' Club Gives Dinner For 
0. A. ~ewton, State Head 

Pres. Hullihen, (}eaa McCue, And 
Col. Cannon Praise Work Of 
President Of State Board 

At a pecial te. t.imonial dinner 
held Ia t Friday, D cember 13, in 
Old Colleg , the guest of honor 
wa Mr. Oliver A. N wton, of 
Bridg viHo, Del. The dinne1· was 
ponsored by th agricultural stu

dents and was attended by about 
150. Mr. N wt n ha be n pre i
d nt of the tate Board of Agri
culture for 25 y ar , and liv 
a model farm near Bridgeville. 

Ralph W alson, a enior agricul
tural student and pre ident of the 
Agricultural Club, presided at th 
meeting, and Prof. R. W. Heim, 
State Director of Vocational Edu
cation as well as a member of the 
Delaware College faculty, was 
toastma ter. 

Among the guests were Newton 
L. Grubb and Miffiin Walker, who 
with Mr. Newton comprise the 
membership of the State Boa1·d of 
Agriculture; Ralph Wilson, of 
Dover, secretary of th board; the 
entire staff of the board; several 
memb rs of the faculty of chool 
of Agriculture; members of the 
exten!fion staff, and Colonel Harry 
L. Cann.:>n, a neighbor of Mr. 
Newton, a member of Governor 
Buck' stafr, and a tru t of the 
Univer ity. 

The banquet was also attended 
by the teachers of agricultur in 
schools throughout the state, each 
of whom brought with him two 
out tanding farmers and two out
tanding agricultural stud nts in 

his di trict. 
The speakers were President 

Walter Hullihen, Dean McCue, 
and olonel annon, who paid 
tribute to the record of Mr. New
ton a an ag·riculturali t and mem-

And th n tho lucky individuals her of the tate Agricultural 
who have no 'aturday clas es will Board for 25 years. 
pi k up th ir belongings and de- I 
part, leaving the rest of u in a 

_______ .!, 

state of u p nded animation till Music Society to Present 
aturday noon. · p Th d rogram urs ay Evening 

Middle Atlantic Committee 
Selects 4 Rhodes Scholars 

Twelve Students From Six States 
Compete For Oxford Awards 
Ia Fifteen Hoar Session 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Mr . T. R. Griffin, contralto ; John 
DuBell, tenor; and Dr. George Ry
den and Al x Cobb, basses. Mr. 
Jo eph Maxwell, organist, will 
play the trumpet obligato in "The 
Trumpet hall ound," a ba 

.lo. Mr . J. ha . D. Harding 
w11l play the overture, while Mi 
Elizab th MeN al will play the 
pa toral . ymph ny. Both mu i
cian will har th work in ac
companying. 

Prof. E. C. Byam Sails 
0.- Return To U. S. A. 

YOU'LL ENJOY: 

Our Hot l unches 
HO E COOKI G 

T TY TOASTED SA D ICHES 

FOU TAl DELICACIES 

THE GOODIE SHOP 
133 E. In Street 

... Chatter .. . 

ould Johnny cotton have be n 
aware that a yellow ro e cor age 

ignifie sw etheart , or wa h 
bragging? . . . Pledge Conner had 
a bad ase of drop y la t aturday 
nite. It i a good thing that they 
build strong bottles the e day . 
. . . Did Jackson and Govatos 
r ally win that " hri tma Spirit" 
at a raffle, or is that a polit way 
of'!'aying that they do not indulg ? 
. . . Give th little boy, Willi 
M ot·e, a big hand, he i very 
tickli h. . . . Jim Scott i obtain
ing quite a bit of notoriety these 
day . Is he really as bad a tho e 
city slick rs paint him? . . . 

Debate At College Hour 
Revives Activity Here 

(Continued from Page 1) 

and Dal 
took the 

opening speeche wer 
minute long. cotton in the pen-
ing peech for the affirmativ 
trPs ed the point that the u-

preme Court wa using a liding 
scalo as a basis of interpreting the 
C nstitution. Mr. Wolfe, of Hav

rford, outlin d th plan of the 
negative id and pro eed d to 
elaborate on it. 

The opening spe ch wer fol-
low d by a five minut cro -ex
amination of each speaker by a 
member of the opposing ide. Thi 
is part of the Oregon plan of d -
bat . The oth ,. main feature of 
thi method is the fact that there 
is no deci ion rend r d. 

Following the CI'Oss-examina
"tion, thet•e were five minute sum
maries in whi h each side sum
moned up its arguments. 

Prof. S. R. Tyler pre ided ove1· 
the debate. 

Special Trustees' 
Committee Makes 

Recommendations 

. . . Hall tt squeals on th boys 
to Ma Frazier to ave himself . . . 
How many kis es does Al Parker 
get for doing Smitty's work? . . . 
Frankie Elliott has turned out to 
b a profe sional dancer with a 
g1·eat variety of teps . . . Read 
the "Love Letters of An Interior 
De orator" by Charlie Davis . . . 
West and Wilson think "love is the 
sweetest thing" but what about 
Merscher? . . . Everybody knows 
where Walson's jeweled pin is; too 
bad Kelly can't find his . . . Lover 
Van Trump claims that the only 
guys at th house party with more 
nerv than he, were the married (Continued from Page 1) 
o~es . . . It won't be long now, 
e1ther . . . "One date" Medill is 1. "That the Alumni As ociation 
till doing it ... Casanova Lattin be asked to create a standing com

is studying Latin (Spiritus Fru- mitte on strengthening relations 
menti) . . . "Fludgey" Surratt is between the association 'and the 
either overing up something or university, sugge tions and r com

lse he' gonna have another break- mendations from this committee~ to 
down (.please tell us, Grover) . . . be submitteed to the excutive com
G i t returned promptly after in- mittee of the board of trustee for 
tet·mission, for once . . . Ask Hen study and consideration. 
Marshall how he got to bed Sun- 2. "That the1·e b a ·tanding 
day. . . . Lutton gets his girl ' committee of the faculty styled 
name mixed up . . . Did you ' tudent Relations Committee' com
know Wheeler, Wal on, and Lutton PO ed of five memb rs of the fac
were married aturday, or was it ulty, .two named by the student 
in fun? counc1l, and three named by the 
Myers wa undoubtedly the most I fa~ulty, one from the arts and 
popular fellow at the party-or was cte~ce ~epartment, one from the 
it the redhmd that attracted atten- engmecrmg d partment, and one 
tion '! . . · . Stayton pays ten cents fr?,m the agricultural depar.tt?~nt. 
for twenty-five packs of <'hewing That ~11 undergraduate crtttcl m 
gum . . . Bitters is giving Lattin a su_bmltted first to the student 
run for the title Casanova c?unctl and, wh n and if the coun-
Pledge Spheen i' just a lov~r · h~ c~l ha.ll deem i worthy of con
gets date for the whole pl~d e ~derahon by t?e faculty, the coun-
lub . . . Niles, Hume and Ba~- ctl ?all ubmt~ it to the student 

her have a song all thclir own for r la~10n comm~t~~e, who ~hall in
the house party . . . The "so red v 'ltlgatf; the crtttct m and ItS cause 
the no e" club was in action Satur- and make report to the next sue-

day night (as was the fleet) . . . 

ARDO'S 
HOE REPAffilNG SHOP 

ewark, Del. 

NEW SHOES FOR OLD 

RHODES' 

EVERYBODY IS THERE

DELUXE CANDY SHOP 
Light Lunches and 

Tasty Toa ted Sandwiches 
-I'LL MEET YOU THERE 

·~=============d 

E. J. HOUJNGSWORTH CO. 
D p 

I 
I 

c eding faculty m~etmg or to a 
sp c!al faculty m ing called at 
the mstance of tht• ommitt e 

~. "That the changes rec.ntly 
~ade by lhe facult y in the ~d· 
v.t ory yst m of fre hmen be con
tinued. Form rly thP advisor had 
freahmen in hi group who were 
not in any of his clas. es. Thi L 
now chang d. 

'Fre hmen ar now required to 
have confer nces with their advisor 
at appointed hour at lea t onee 
every two weeks during the ses· 
ion. Formerly the conf renee wu 

optional with the student who not 
infrequently fail d lo tak advant· 
age of it. 

. 4. "That way.s and mean of get
tmg a closer t1e-up of the univer
sity with th condary school of 
the tate be studied." 

Open An Account 

Now 

NEWARK TRUST CO. 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

r--:;oo~ook ~(y~ S1fo. 

I
. ~ rp 

f 9th and Market 

Wilmington, Del. 

LL THE NEW BOOK 

II I BE 

Comp Y 
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M R ~ rhan 100 

ni er<>tty of 
MtchtgJn <>tuJ nt" 
.tr • tratntnf! tht<> year 
for the pro~ sston f 
raJto broadca ttng 
Th cia hown 
ahov ts gammg prac· 
ttcal exp n nee in 
radto dramattzat t n 
111 th campu<> tudio 
of trot tation. 

H RNT N 
WILDER , famed 

Univ rsity f Chi· 
cagoauthor, r turneJ 
rom ur p recently 

with the report that 
Gertrude tein is 
" ne of the mo t 
dt tingui hed of our 
ltving thinker , but 
th re .tr m ny thing 
m h r wnting I do 
not unders nd my 
self." -

Most Cussed Son 
WHEN brother Delta Tau Deltas from the Uni· 

ver ity of Florida visit Sam Byrd in New York 
they still find him playing Dude Lester 10 Tobacc 

Road- now going on bout_ th•• 
900th performance--on nt h·· 
mo t cu sed sons 1n .11! thr 
world- a tough, blaspht>mou~ 
kid full of sex and C •eorgut 
Crac~er adolescent ornettn' 
Offstage Dude is knd ·r 
ex-collegian who ·t~~Jt~d 
JOUrnali m and wrote t r ' •• 
one•act play before gett n' on 
Broadway. Now he . t •· <' 

ttl to keep from unding hke the halt tte L 
na ty Dud when he' not being Dude, an t th.tt 
hard, becau tt l k though be' gomg to I\ ·ep 0!1 

betng Dude until Tobacco Road runs a long a t\btc s 
Irash Ros~. 

Dartnwuth's Handsan t 



amels 
Of course you'll give cigarettes for Christ
mas. They're such an acceptable gift-such an 
easy solution of your problem. And Camels 
611 the bill so perfectly. They're made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 
than any other popular brand. They are 
the accepted cigarette of the social and 
athletic worlds. Their finer tobaccos give that 
pleasant "lift''- that sense of well-being 
so appropriate to the spirit of Christmas. 

A fuU pound of mild, mellow Prince 
Albert-packed in the cheerful red tin 
and placed in an at· 
tractive Christma." 
gift package. 

P · 

At you~ near t dealer' you'll 

Another Christmas pedal- four bons of 
Cunels in " Bat 6ftie "- wrapped 
in a gay Christmas package. 

find this gay package--the amel car· 
ton- ten peck o£ "20' "-200 cigarett 

rinceAlbert 



, .. 1r, hrg. ll t 
"''' tr.trntnl! thr -. v '.II 

cH h · pro L' .sron t) 

r.t Ill hm.r, l·ao; tlllg 
Th· · l.t "" .; h nwn 
,lhll\'l' J<; ~,lllllfl 1 rr IL 

ll .tl l'X f1l'l ll'lll"<' Ill 

r.tdrn dr .1111.1 1~.1tl• Hl 

111 thL' c.tntfll " -. rudro 
of .1 I ·r-rcllt ..;c.t tr nn . 

.-ril l R . r 0 N 
WIU>ER , .tmeJ 

l Jn rv rc; tty '' Chr · 
c.tgo.tuthor , IL'tur ned 
from Fur op· r·c ·ntly 
wtth the report th.rt 
( ;., tnJ IL· St·m 1s 
''one nf the most 
d1"1 rngu1 -; h ·J o our 
ll\' 111 ~'. hrnk ·r · hut 
tlwrc ,trl' m.tnv h1ngs 
111 h 1 v.•rrtrng I Jo 
ne t undrrst.tnd mv 
S~?if .. 

Most Cussed Son 
WHEN hrothcr Delta Tau D Ita from t, • l 

v r rty of Fl nda vt it m ByrJ 111 '·" ) '" 

they ill find hm1 plnying ude Lester 1 1 

Road now gorng on 1
1 11 

qooth performance 
m 5 cussed n. 1 1 

oriJ a tough , hl.t -.1! 
kid full of sex ,tn l < • • ., 

Crac~er adolescent 
ff· tag Dude ts r 

x , c o II e g 1 a n ho 
1 urnak m and wrn · 
on -act plays heforL' ,. • 
Broadw.1y. w h · 

o kt.>•p from ~undrng Irk the h 1 • 

n,t.,ty uJ h 'n h 'c; not bemg uJe, 11 

h.tr I, hec.tu"e 1t I k" as though he\ gorng ' 
h 1M ud, un d Tobacco Road run" ..ts lo I! 
Insh 'Ro e. 

Dartmouth's Handsm 



amels 
Of course you'll give cigarettes for Christ
mas. They're such an acceptable gift-such an 
easy solution of your problem. And Camels 
fill the bill so perfectly. They're made from 
finer, MORE EX PEN IVE TOBACCO 

than any other p pular brand. They are 
the accepted cigarette of the social and 
athletic world . Their finer tobacc give that 
pleasant " lift " -that en e f well-being 
so appropriate t the pirit o f Christmas. 

A fuJI pound of m ild , me llo w Pri nce 
Albert- packed in the cheerful red t in 
aod placed in n at· 
cractive Chr i tmas 
gift package. 

" p • 

Ano ther hr is tmas p cia l- fou r box<' 
am cis in " fl at fiftic "-wrapped 

in a g ay hr i tma p kag . 

AI rt, luxur· 
humt r th t 

t condr r n 

pip toh o. 

lh rt r ·p at 
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en· s tn tra rnur:1l ·port 
.1 t K .1 n s .t s S t , t e 
Teacher-. ,.,o ll cge 
at 1111 on..t. 
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don 't say 
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EEPING MONEY-BACK OFFER TO PIPE 
KERS SETS WHOLE CAMPUS TALKING! 

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS : 
Smoke 20 fragt'&Dt pipefub of Prince Albert. If you don't 6nd it the mellowelt, 
tastie~t pipe tobacco you ever 1m0ked, return the tin with the rest of the 
tob co in it, and we wiU refund fuU purchue price, plus postage. 

(SigDed) R. J. Reynolcb Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N.C. 

If you are a pipe smoker who 
wou ld enjoy a better smoke, this 
remarkable you-must-be-pleased 
offer is right down your alley! 

Get a tin of Prince Albert at your 
deal r' . Smoke20pipefuls. lfyou 
don 't say P. A. is the mildest and 
choic t- tasting smoking tobacco 
you ver had, return the tin with 

PiiMbGE 

and we make good, as told above. 

You Be th~ ]udg~! The risk is 
all on us. Prince Albert has to 
satisfy you. And we believe it will. 
For we use only choice, ripe, mild 
tobacco. Then it is "crimp cut" 
for slow burning and cool smoking. 
The "bite" is removed to make 
it absolutely certain that Prince 
Albert is mild and delicate in taste. 

ALBERT 

There's no skimping on quantity, 
either. We pack around 50 pipe
fuls of choice tobacco in the big 
2-ounce economy tin of P. A. It's 
at your near t campu deal r 's! 

50 pi~fulsofswell tobac
co m every two-ounce 
tin of Prince AI bert 
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PING MO 
RS S S 

U R OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS : 
'( fragn nt pipefuls of Prince Albert . If you don 't find it thlo' mt'llowt>st , 
pipe to bacco you evt'r smoked , return the tin with the re t of thlo' 
m 11, and we will n.-fund full purcha54.' pnct', plus postag 

igned) R . J. Reyno lds Tobacco Company, W inston - alem, r 

lrf' a pip..- smok t> r who 
·nJoy a b r s m okP, hiq 
1hl•• y ou mus -bP- piPa:wrl 
n ht down your allry! 

tm nf Prin<' AlhC'rtatyour 
SmnkC' ~0 ptp<'fuls. If you 

ty P A is th<' milc! Ps and 
asti ng s moking tohac·<'o 

•r had, r C'lurn thP ltn wi h 
r··sl o f th tnharco in tt 

anrl WI' mak• )()0 as told ahovt'. 

You Be the Judge .' Th,. rtsk '"' 
all •ln us. Pri rc> A I hl'rl has o 
sattsfy ntl And Wf' twlit>vf' t will 
For w•' nsP only •·hoit't'. rip!' , mild 
tobar<'o. Tht'n t J'l '' l' rimp c·u '' 
f11r <;(ow hurninganrl cool smoking. 
Thl' "hitf'" ts rPmov d to makt> 

ab<>olu l'ly t'P rtatn tha Pri <'t' 
lbl'rlts mild and Pika l' m tas . 

Tlwr••' · no ·k1 l(llnl! •tn qua t i y 
"' Pr \',,park arn11 d -~~ pl(M' 

fnls of t'hnlt'P ohac<'o 111 thP hi r 

'.! • 11 CP .. ro r,my 1 c> I' 
' a _.,.l)ur 111'llrt' • • t'ampns d• d. r' · 1 

5 0 
pip. ful-; of 'lwt>l l tobac 
co tn evt>ry tw 

tin f Prince 



H l DfL r A ~orort v ,, ( ,,H, 'l. tlu tJ te C:olll' ,. " nrr ... l made C:nmedt.tn~ 
( l.;clll .tnd lohll~t!l hrtltrtrttV 1~ l'r" •h••t thl· Lwu ~ .tg• .1" 1111J .\ 

vtsl to h 'tr c.tmpu-;. 
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